Important Dates:
Dates
HOLY FAMILY SENIOR SCHOOL St. Patrick’s Day: School closed on Friday, March 17th., 2017.
Ceremony of Light:
Light Tuesday March 28th. @ 8.00pm in St.
March, 2017
Peter
&
Paul’s
Cathedral.
www.hfss.org
Confirmation Ceremony:
Ceremony Saturday April 1st. in St. Peter & Paul’s
Cathedral
@
11
am.
Contact HSCL - Olivia McMahon
On 086 6040686.
Easter Holidays:
Holidays School will close on Friday April 7th. @ 12 noon.
Check the website regularly to find out what is School will reopen on Monday April 24th. @ 9am.
happening in
school.
May Bank Holiday:
Holiday Monday May 1st. - School Closed.
1st. Holy Communion:
Communion Saturday May 20th. in St. Peter & Paul’s
Cathedral @ 11 am.
OLY
FAMILY June Bank Holiday:
Holiday Friday June 2nd. & Monday June 5th. School
closed.
SENIOR
SCHOOL
Choir news:
A huge congratulations to our Peace Proms Choir who performed on Sunday March 5th in the University of
Limerick. You were outstanding!
The concert itself was electric - full of energy, thrilling and fun. This year the children were directed by one of the
UK's leading professional conductors, Greg Beardsell and were accompanied by a youth orchestra of top-class
musicians. Hopefully this has been an experience that the children will remember for the rest of their lives. Being
part of such a huge musical event with world-class performers, directors and soloists is certainly something to
treasure.
Confirmation:
All choir members from 3rd-6th class will perform at this years Ceremony of Light on Tuesday 28th of March @
8pm and for the Confirmation of our 6th class children on Saturday April 1st @11am in the Cathedral. It is
paramount we have full attendance at both of these events. Children are required to dress in full formal school
uniform. As always, please arrange a safe collection point with your child. The Ceremony of light only lasts 30
minutes max., while confirmation is usually 1½ hours.
Music Generation:
A huge plea from our Music Generation tutors for children learning instruments to practise EVERY DAY for at
least 10 minutes. Within group tuition, if even one member of the group is not practising it holds back the rest
and slows down progress. We will have a big Summer Recital in May (details to follow) that your child will be
performing in so it is so important that they give their instrument a little time each day. Please encourage them at
home, listen to their tunes and insist on daily practice.
Eve O'Kelly, from the National Development Offices in Dublin, who works very closely with Music Generation
on a National Level and visits schools nationwide will be visiting our school on Tuesday March 14th to see our
after-school music lessons. Please ensure your child is present that day and attends their music lesson. Eve last
visited our school for our Summer Recital last May and was very impressed by the quality and quantity of our
music endeavours - so much so she described our school as being ''Arts Rich''.
Attendance:
Dear Parents/Guardians,
All schools in Ireland have to prepare and submit to TUSLA (Child & Family Agency) a statement of Strategy for
School Attendance. Holy Family Senior School is obliged to follow up all attendance issues under Section 22 of
the Education & Welfare Act. We appreciate that parents and pupils in our school have excellent attendance
standing at 94%. We are committed to helping and supporting the 6% of pupil’s whose attendance is affecting
their learning in school. The draft statement of strategy for school attendance and punctuality for our school will
be uploaded to our website next week for all parents to view. Please read carefully. Martina Hogan our Welfare
Officer visits the school regularly to check our attendance records.
In the meantime 1.
Contact the school either by note or by phone to inform us that your child is absent.
2.
Provide the reason for the absence to the teacher either by note or by phone call.
3.
Back-up illness/medical related absences with a medical cert/appointment card.
4.
Have your child in school for 9:00 am each day.
5.
Try and avoid term-time holidays as they really affect the number of school days missed.
6.
Keep communication open with the school and please don't hesitate to contact us in the event of any issue
relating to attendance.

Wild Encounters Rainforest Team Visit to 4th. Class.
On Wednesday March 1st, 4th class had a very exciting day. “Wild Encounters”
Rainforest team and their beautiful Amazonian animals came to visit the boys and girls of
4th class. We got to meet “Tango” the Macaw bird, but we were not allowed to touch him
as he was afraid of humans. Next we were introduced to “Willow” the Chinchilla. He is
one of the softest animals in the world. “Barney”, the beautiful white owl flew across our classroom and
“Pascal” the white rat walked the tight rope. Finally we were introduced to “Harry” the python snake. A lot of
our teachers were scared of “Harry” and would not touch him but we didn’t mind. We really enjoyed our
morning and it was a great conclusion to our Rainforest Project. By the 4th class, Café.
Junior Entrepreneur Project.
The Junior Entrepreneur Programme (JEP) is an entrepreneurial education programme for primary
school pupils. It was developed in Ireland and works hand and hand with the Primary School
Curriculum and utilises an integrated teaching and project–based approach to teach many strands of
the curriculum. The aim of this programme is to open the minds of primary school pupils to the joy of
entrepreneurship at a time in their lives when they are full of imagination and open to new possibilities.
This year our three sixth classes are currently undertaking the Junior Entrepreneur Programme which is
financed by Donal Slattery, CEO of the Clare People newspaper. The children are currently finding it to be a
very worthwhile experience and hopefully the entrepreneurial ideas that they will learn will help them to
become entrepreneurs when they are adults. The programme helps the pupils to develop a number of skills
including literacy, writing, presentation, drawing, technology, research skills, numeracy, finance, customer
awareness, storytelling, listening skills, creative thinking, problem solving, team building and collaboration
skills. Our Dragons have now been selected for the project that each class have submitted. Watch out for our
new business ventures and please do support our young entrepreneurs.
Green Schools
The Green Schools Biodiversity Committee are hard at work and have introduced a number of
initiatives to classes recently. Watch out for the pupils with Green badges. These are our
Green Schools Committee.
Committee
Classroom Helpers:
Each class has a number of helpers to assist us with the different areas of Green Schools. There is a light
sheriff, water monitor, travel officer, 2 litter wardens and a biodiversity committee member in each class.
Green Schools Checklist:
Each child who has been chosen for a job has a list of duties. These children tick off their jobs on the
checklist sheet daily.
Green Code Poster:
Each class received a poster with our green code printed on it to design and decorate as a class.
Our Green Code:
•
•
•
•
•

Plants and animals everywhere
Protect them all and show we care
From the smallest insect to the tallest tree
They’re all important - that’s Biodiversity!

Big Travel Challenge.
Challenge
We are encouraging every child to make a big effort to walk to school between now and Easter. There will be
an Easter egg raffle at the end of the term for those who walk to school. Also, the Golden Boot award will be
given out monthly at assembly for the class who makes the most effort.
Litter Wardens:
There is a litter warden rota in place to make sure our yard is a clean and tidy place. There will be a class
chosen monthly for the Cleanest Yard award at assembly.
Wormery:
The Biodiversity Committee made a wormery recently with Monika. They
learned all about how it works and how to maintain it so that we cut down on
food waste and produce fertile soil for our garden. You can read all about it and
see photos on our Green Schools board near the foyer.

Congratulation/Co. Clare Winners!!! All Ireland here we come.
On March 1st., 60 children from Holy Family Senior School travelled to Corofin for the Clare indoor athletics competition. As
soon as we walked in the door it became clear that it was going to
be a tough competition. First we did all the running/obstacle races
and after that we had a break. After the break it was time for the
field events where we really started to catch up with the other
schools. It was obvious that it was going to be very close for first place.
After a lot of nerves and waiting, they announced the schools that had
gotten through to Athlone. Our third and fourth class girls got through and
will now represent Clare in the All-Irelands! We were all delighted for them and we wish them the best of
luck in Athlone! By Aoise Kelly.
Active School Flag.
After the great success of the 10 @ 10 on February 10th. for RTE's Operation Transformation Programme,
as part of Seachtain na Gaeilge we will continue this initiative for the week as Gaeilge.
In Term 3 after the Easter break we will recommence our morning walk/run for ten minutes before the
school bell rings. To further increase the use of the Irish language outside of the classroom children will be
encouraged to talk while they walk as Gaeilge and certain movement stations will be created where the
children will be ag rith, ag damhsa nó ag scipeáil.
Paudie Carey from Clare G.A.A. started gaelic football training
with 2nd and 3rd class boys and girls this Wednesday.
The sessions will largely consist of fundamental movement skills
that the children can use across all sports such as running,
jumping, catching, throwing and moving in all directions. The
children really enjoyed their opening session and are looking
forward immensely to next Wednesday already. We remind
parents that gum shields are now mandatory for playing gaelic
football. These can be purchased in any sports shop in town at
reasonable prices.
Our Active School Motto:
Commit to be fit, stay strong, live long!
After School Activities February to Easter Holidays.
Monday

Hurling & Camogie. Boys & Girls. 2nd—6th Classes.

Tuesday

No after school activities. Staff planning after school.

Wednesday

•
•

Boys’ Badminton - 2nd - 6th Class.
Yoga. Boys & Girls. 3rd & 4th Class.

Thursday

Badminton - Girls 5th & 6th Class @ 8.30 am.
Quiz with Ms. Browne & Mrs. Hamel.
Athletics - Boys & Girls - 3rd - 6th Class.

Friday

Badminton - Boys 5th & 6th Class @ 8.30 am.
No other after school activities.

Please note that all activities finish at 3.30 pm each evening.
Children must not enter hall until a teacher arrives.

Faith Friends for 6th Class Students making their Confirmation:
Faith Friends will take place on the following Tuesday evenings March 14th & 21st at
7 pm in the Cathedr al House. On Tuesday 28th. March at 7 pm followed by the
Ceremony of Light in the Cathedral at 8.00 pm.

Very Important/Please send us your Eircode.
At present we are gathering information to help increase staffing levels in our school next year. The
information we need from parents is the actual Eircode of their address. This can be obtained by logging
into “Eircode Finder”
Finder” on the internet and typing in your postal address. This will then give you the eircode
for your home which you need to send to the school with your child by Thursday March 16th.
16th Please find
a sheet attached to your child’s homework diary to fill in and return.
A big thank you to the Parents’ Association for organising the
cake sale and to all the parents who contributed with cakes,
buns, etc. The children had lovely treats on the day which
they enjoyed.
Shamrock for St Patrick's Day Fundraiser.
The boys and girls were very busy last weekend selling shamrock for St Patrick's Day to
family, neighbours and friends. We are very grateful for your support as always. We
raised €1300 and the school receives €650 in commission which we will be spending
Well Done to our 4th & 5th Classes who have produced magnificent models this term as part of SESE. The
corridors are full of creative, art pieces that could easily be part of a museum exhibition. Well done to all the
parents who became involved in these projects with their children, what a lovely partnership between Home
and School. We will have an exhibition of all these projects in the school hall before Easter. Text will follow
with the exact times and date and all are welcome.
◊
Stoneage Weapons & homes.
◊
Norman Castles.
◊
Rainforest Scenes.

Junior Achievement Programme.
Our class took part in the Junior Achievement programme. This is run by Clare County Council and it
teaches us how our community works. We learned about the important people and businesses that make
our town work properly. The programme was given to us by Norah Murphy, and she visited our class after
lunch on a Thursday for 5 weeks. Over five weeks we learned all about our community. We learned about
town planning. We learned about the different zones there are for development. Examples of these are - a
business zone, multipurpose zone, farming zone, an industrial zone and a residential zone. For example,
you are not allowed to live in a zone that is marked industrial because you would have trucks and lorries
travelling where children are playing. The course was lots of fun. We all got different businesses to build.
We all learned how to be restaurant owners and we even had a pretend Ice-cream shop. On the 3rd week we
learned about advertising and how important it is to advertise to the right people so that they keep your
business busy. On the last week we learned about saving money and why we need to use our banks. We
really enjoyed our course and we were very lucky to receive certificates when we were finished.
Ella Campbell & Seán Daly – Mr. Cooney’s 3rd class.

